1. Approval of Minutes: February 14, 2010

2. Course and GE SLO Assessment Update
   o Course Module Assessment page
     ▪ Curriculum Committee Response
     ▪ Conference Call with Steve Thyberg, Governet VP
   o GE Committee Assessment Plans Update

3. CurricUNET Program Review Updates:
   o Wording updates completed
   o Updates to Program and Services Review Website
     ▪ Guidelines and Manual Updates
     ▪ PIO Prioritization Process documents
   o Chandra Vanajakshi is developing a CurricUNET Program Review User Manual

4. Student Services Update

5. Assessment Tracker developed by Jon Degallier
   o Response of committee members to current version

6. Chair’s Report
   o Response from Mission College folks to the Ohlone Program Review process, following Ohlone Visit in February 25th
   o Deb Parziale – Will do two presentations at the CA Academic Senate’s Accreditation Institute, March 18 and 19, 2011
     ▪ Proficiency and Beyond! The ACCJC Rubric for Institutional Effectiveness in Student Learning Outcome
     ▪ It’s all about Student Learning: Using SLO Assessment in Institutional Planning and Resource Allocation

SLOAC Meeting Schedule 2010-2011:
- Second Monday of each month, from 11:45 to 12:45, via teleconferencing: Fremont - 7104 and Newark - 1317.
- Dates: March 14, April 11, May 9.